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GEORGE D. GOODLANDER,
UEORUB UAUKHir,

PuMliheri. i

Cards.

oasibl w. a'coaor.

McENALLY & MoCUEDY,

-- att.l.l tm.IW II Call.
wl .M1 kmineii attended to promptly with

lijelity. OtBi 00 Second itrwt, biot the Firit
Kfttiunal Bank, 9:11:72

run rir.unao.WILLI" b.b.ms.v- -.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
...... . , i iurA ITU UN CI o A i ,

Clearfield, Pa.
-- Legal bullnesi of all kindi etlonded to

,Mb proaiptnesl nd Sdelity. Offlee In residence

William A. Wallaee. Janl:72 '

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AND CoUNSXLOft AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

nln resigned hit Jadceihip, Iim resumed

the practice of tlio law in hli old office at Clear-

field, Pa. Will attend th eourte of Jefferson and

XI k oouoliel when ipocially utainod in eonnectiion
with reiident counsel. 2:14:7- -

WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Western Hotel building.np Itairl in

T,.gal business promptly attended to. Rcot eta(e
bought and told. )ell73

J. W. BANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
fca.0fBea op itairi in Western Hotel building.

All ler;al buiineii entrusted to hii oare promptly
attended to. July 2, H3.

T. H. MURRAY,.
ATIORKET AND COCNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention glren to all legal buiineni

tntniited to hit oare in Clearfield and adjoining
oantiu. OSce on Market rt., oppoiita Nangle'a

Jewelry Store, Clearfield, Pa. JrU'73

A. W. VALTE RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Vm-O- In the Court Houte. deeS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,

Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Odea oa Seeor-- St., Clearfield, Pa. sot21,

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
-- Offloa In the Court Home, Jyll,'T

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

Clearfield, Pa.
Odea on Market St., over Joieph ghowen'

Oroeery itora. Jan.8,lw73.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ud Real F.atate Areut. Clearfield, Pa.
Office oa Third itreet, bot.Cherrj A Walnnt.

WRaapaotfally offxra hi, .ereioe, in lolling
aid buying land, la Clearfield and a'ljoiuing
aoiotiea and with aa oiperienoe of or,r twtntt
ytari at a inrrayor, latter klmelf that ho ean
r.oder .atl.faetloa. Fob. 2D;3;lf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

d caiLKa i

Haw IiOgs and IdUinbcr,
' CLEARFIELD, PA. i

Of&o la llaaonie Building, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

-- J . J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Osceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. J pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

ITallareton, Clearfield County, Peiin'l
t.AIl legal buaiaeea promptly attended to.

D. L..KREBS, ,

Bueoeaonr to 11. 1). Swoopa, J-

Law and Collection Office,
Pdtl,l'72 CLEARFIELD, PA. '

John LOnt. 0. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS tb ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAVf,

Kellel'oute, Pa. nplJ,'S--

J. 6. B ARNHART,
ATTORNEY AT - LAW,

nciicioiuv
Will pnutlM In Clen.ri.e1d end U r the Courte of

l r.. i tt A U.1 aafala l,llintfa
m. ouDmUoi of otaioi nitvde iieoultij o 1 7 1

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market itreet, (north aide) ClearOeld, Pa.

jt All legal bmineai promptly attended to

Jaa. It, 7. '

DR. T. J. BOYER, tl
PHYSICIAN AND S D RG EON,

OOe oa Market Straet, Clearfield. Pa.

OOoo boura: I to 11 a. m., and 1 to I p- -

JJR. E. mTsCUEURKR, '

HOMfKOPATHIO I UTSIC1AN,

Offloe la Haionb) lluildlnf,

April J4, 1072. Claareld, Pa,

DR. W. A. MEAN 8,
.'HYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

LITUERBBIRO, PA.

U1 at lead profewlonal eallt promptly. avtl0'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHY8ICIAN A SURGEON,

located at Pennfield, Pa., offera till
UATING

aerrieel to the peopto of that
flw and aurroundinf oountry. Alloalli promptly

Wealed to. Oct. H If.

Oi7j7p. BURCH FIELP,
"f SorgioB of tha "3d Regiment. PinniylTanla

Velanuara, kaftag returned from tha Amy,
'era hli profeialoaal lerrleei to thaoiUieni
f OlearfiaUaoaaty.

ealll promptly attended to.

Baeead itreet, luiatarlyooeapiad by
lr.Woodi. aprt.'OO-t- l

J Mt PRJNTIKn OF EVF.RY DESCItir.
ijlj mail; eiecuiif at thii elu.

.'.
' " ' ' v. 1 : i rr i

mTI w - .... I . a m j I, . . - - - m

KKJ I Mil. TC AN.' Tricks of a SmUKEler, . The Great Salt Laka. T?nm,WiMn Rcw;to

'.' G00DLANDEE & HAQEETT,

VOL. 47-WH- OLE NO

v ai UM."
. JOHN A. GREGORY.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
Ofnoa In the Court Homo, Clearfield, Pa.

Will elweva ha h.nJ at h..... UVKAVn
and LAST KATIHUAY of oach month. 3 5

I. aoLtowauia ..... a.vATioanr" H0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY,
I, ' ' BOOKSELLERS, ,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

218 Market at., Philadelphia.
teR.Faper Floor Saoki and Bag, Faolieap,

Letter. Note. Wrannim. Curtain and Wall
Papera Cob2

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jiuticaof the Pmoe. Rnrveyor and Cunveyiuioer,

i " l.atliereburi;. Pa v
All busineit Intruetcd to him will be promptly

attended to. I'emotn winhiog to employ k
will do well to rive him call. he flat I n

bitnoelf that he enn render Batiflfaotion. eedi of
oonveynnoe, artleloi of agree men t, and ill Irgal
papere, promptly anJ floatly executed. l20nov73

DAVID REAMS,
SCHIYENfeR k SUXIVEYOR,

I.uthcrnburp, Pa
K Rubeoriber otTori hli icrrieri to the publicTil the oaptoity of Scrivener and Bnrveyor-Al- l

ealli fur eurveying promptly attended to, and
the making of draft, deeds and other Irjfnl instru-

ments of writing, executed without dtlay and
warranted to be correct or no charge, t IVjaTU

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Jantioo of the Peace and Sorlrener,

11 Curwenatllle, Pa.
fc Collcetiona mada and money promptly

paid oor! frU3'71tf

J. A. BLATTENBEEGEE,

Claim and Colleclion Office,
06CU0LA, ClearOeld Co, Pa,

0Conrcyanclng and all legal papera drawn
ith aceuracT and dlcpAtrb. Uiafti on and paa- -

Mgo ticketi to and from any point In Europe
pruoured. . oct

aio. AiaaiiT. ,.UnRT tLIIRT W, ALBERT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer! A eltentive Dealen in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4o.',

n foliclted. Bill, filled on ihort notice
ana reaaonuoie tenni.

AiMreil Woadiand P. O., Clearfield Co., Pa.
j25.1y W fl.llhKT 4 II HOB.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEKCUANT,

lrencbvlllc, Clearfield County, Pa.
Roepi eomtantly on band a full aaeortment of

Ury uooflil, Hardware, urucrne., wig ui.fjiuii,
usuallj kept in a retail etore, which will be auld.
for cab, aa clieap aj eisowaero in wo evauij.

Frenchrille, Juno 27, 1867-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
'

DBA LB a IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, eitenlira manufactnrer and dealer In Square
Timber and Hawed Lumberof all kindl.

sa-Ord-en lolicited and all bill, promptly
filled. 'JylO'72

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entrel' Brewery he

HAVING by Uriel attention to bniinoM and
I lie manufacture of a luperior article of BKKR
to receive the patronago of all the old and many
new cuitoinera. l25augH

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.

CROM03 MADE A (SPECIALTY.- -

TEOATIVE3 made la olondy ai well a. in
X elear weather. Conelantlr on hend a good
araortmant of FRAMED, HTEItEOKCOPES and
STUREOSCOIMO VIEWS. Frainei, from any
style of niouldiug, mada to order, aprHO-t- f

J EW. SCI1ULER,

BAEEEB AND HALE DEESSEE,
Second itreet, Beit door to First National Bank,

nov(l72 Clcarfj.ld, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBEB & HAIE DEESSEE,

0ECOND STREET,

JyM CLEAHI'IE 1. 1), P A. U

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

H anger,
Clearfield, I'enn'a.

fctA.WIII eieente Joba in bit line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. afrt,07

G H HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

arPnmpi alwayi on band and made to order
on jhort notice. Pipes bered on reasonable terms.
All work warranted to render latirfoction, and

delivered If desired. mv'pd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALKfl 1

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufaotorars of '

ALL KWHii t)F BAWKD LUM11ER,

t 772 CLEARFIELD, PLNN'A.

eU A DO II E Y A CO.--

M
RESTAURANT,

P . 7 Second '

y

CLEARFIELD, PJiNN'A.

Alwayi on band, Frosh Oyster,, Ieo Cream,

Candies, Nuts, Crackers, Cakes, Cigars, Tobaeco,

Canned Frulta, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
of frnit in season.

BOOM on weend door. ' '

t2,.7, D. MeOAVGIIKY A CO.

JOHN THOUTMAN.
,

Dealer la all kinds of '

FURNITURE,
Market Ftraet,

Ona door east Post Office,

Mgl71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

TUI MARMAN,

i'RACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LUTHKRfBURG, PA.

Agent for tba American Double Turbine Water

Wheel and Andrews A Kalbacb Wheel. l'a '
nish Portable li rl.it Milli on abort notiea. J,II7I

II. D. VAN VALZAU.
DR.Offlco neat door to llnruwiok A Irwin

Drag Btura, np Hairs. .PA.j j CLEARFIELD,
n.rrara, .- -!. R- - V. Wilson, Dr J. O,

Hartswlck, Faculty of JeUcr.oa Med'cal College.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la '

Wfltchen, Clockft, Jewelry, Silver
and Tinted Wnre, &o., J

flEARFJBLD, PA.,
jf,o ta

MELD
Publishers,

2342.

CLEARFIELD, Ta.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCT. 22, 1ST.

The Lebanon Shakers.
A correspondent of tho Now York

World bug been treating bimsclf to
me sensnuon ol a visit to Hie JShnkers
at ow Lebanon, Now York. Wo
copy bis picturo of the Suntlay morn
inir services :

The Shaker incoting-hous- is pcr- -

iecny pmin wuito wooden building.
one-(stor- uijjn, cloeud with a low
arched roof unadorned with steeple or
belfry.. The front is divided by two
uoorstor mo "world s people to enlor,
and at oilhcr end thero is ono fur tho
brethren and sitters. In the interior
ranged along one side wcro serornl
rows of plain wooden benches for vim
tors. A single row of seats stood
against tho opposilo wall, and a few
wore plucod at tho ends ol the room
leaving a largo snutiro space in the
center of tho house entirely unoccu-
pied. Two plain box stoves standing
at tho extremes of the room and a row
of pegs around tlio wall completed tho
furniture of the edifice.

One Shaker brother was on hand at
no early hour, acting tis usher and
regulator of tho sexes. As tho hour
for service approached tho eustorn
door noiselessly opened. A band of
Bixtoen sisters entered, and on .

with h sort ol swyini motion, crossed
tho floor, which was polished up to
enamel, to the opposite end ot tho
room. Ilict'wero unilormlr clad in
pearl-gra- y dresses of a rich, thin fabric,
having s and round waists
from which hung straight skirts in
overlapping plaits reaching nearly to
tho top of their low shoes of black
cloth, having just enough of space to
roveui liio immaculate stocking, r old-o- d

over the shoulders in tho form of a
half square wero spolloss neckerchiefs
ot win to musiin. llioeldrcHses wore
silk cropsod on tho breast ovorchomi
sottes of while linen, buttoned tlosely
to the throat, where thny wore banded
with high collars reaching to tho chin
Tho hair was shingled closely to tho
heud, over which wore worn rkull caps
of white lace. Tho first two entered
in single filo, the others followed by
twos. I hey seiitod themselves on the
benches, two at the end of tho room,
two at the side, three noarer the cen
ter, four immediately in front of these.
When all were seated oach unfolded a
largo whilo handkerchief which she
carried, luid it across her lap, and
rested upon it her folded hands. Oth
er bands onlercd at intervals in a si in
ilar manner. Somo wore shakor sun-
bonnots and white or pnla blue shaw ls,
which they took on and hung upon
tho pegs, Tho part of tho room do- -

voted to women was soon filled. For
somo moments thero was cenerul si
lonco. The whilo reflection Trom their
caps and neck drapery gave to tho
faces of these women tho waxon huo
of doatb, and as they sat sido by sido
in statuesque repose they seemed like
so many resurrected bodies awaiting
the ascension, i'rosoutly thero wus a
shuffling sound. Tho brothers tip-

toed in, and in the twinkling of an
eye all war changed. I!y this timo
the oulsido pressure for cntranco was
great, and tho brother usher blushod
in his efforts to keep the oommingling
man and women of the mundanosphcro
from together ontoring tho mule door.
When all were Boated tlio Sliukon ami
and Shakcressoa advanced uad formod
separate lines through tho contcr of
the hollow square, tlio lionl column
headed respectively by Elder Ered- -

orick and Kldress Antoinette Alter
the intoning of u hymn by all the as
sembled order, ono of tho brothers
stepped from tho ranks and utlored a
low words ol lliituksgiving. A second
hymn was followed by a request from
another brother that no levity bo in-

dulged in by the assembly during tho
service Elder Frederick Evans then
advanced, and, facing tho assembled
strangers, procooded to audrers llicm,
firat alluding to the principles of tlio
Shakers' faith, "the basis of which,"
ho said, "was to tr.msfor tho back
bruin to tho top brain, or, in other
words, to despiso tho pleasures of tho
body, and to seek offspring of tho
soul." lie denounced the presont sys-

tem of marriage as ono of corruption,
though not opposed to it under right
conditions, and advocalod celibacy ns
the higher lifo for men and women.
llo rebuked womon for their extruva-gnuc-

in dress, and ridiculd their ab-

surd fashions "their false hair and
great hereuftors. Compared with tho
ancient Greek ideas, they would bo
regarded as monstrosities, requiring
the name of woman written under
thorn to know what they wcro," To
tho men ho said : "You arc a sot of
tyrants, overy ono of you, and you
hold lltoso womon under you liko tho
slaveholders of tho South held their
slavos. Tho social ovil is the cause of
your infernal government. Tho Shak-

or womon nitnngo their own concerns
as well as tho men do," Closing his
remarks with a sharp rcbuko for fin-

ing women 1100 fur voting, he exhort-

ed his followers to praiso Uod wilii
and resumed his place among tho

eldors, who, with the deacons und
eldoresscs and deoconosscs, formed
into two separate-circle- in the ccntor
of tho room, and sung lively gongs,
whilo theolhers, in double linus.march-c- d

round them, in kind of slow
dunco, moving their extended hands
in time with tlio music. Tho dunoe
concluded, ft fair young sister made
an almost Inaudible speech. She was
followed by Eldress Antoinette, who
gave a fervent exhortation, in clear,
sy mpathojio voice, full of warning and
entreaty. Tho audience, who had
listened throughout the sorvice with

groat doforence, was then disporsed.

A satchel containing roilroad slock,
La . wortll over II.OUU was leu in me

,caisbyltov. .air. itiiuuim, ",er's Creek, whilo traveling botweon
Harrisburg and Cumberland. Ho did

notrocover It. Ror. Wilbolm Is

bot tor speculator than cither
J'gui or I'elor.

PRINCIPLE81
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The ospecial attention of the Secret
Service of the United States having
been called to the fact that largai
amounts oi valuable laces and jewelry
found thoir way into this country in
somo mysterious manuor,; without
paying duty, during tho-yon- 1808
and 1807, it was at last ascertained that
theso smuggled goods came through
lioston. A "special" (Captain S )
was sent to tho Custom Jlouso at that
port to "work up" the case, and for
several months tins gentleman was on
the qui vivi watching the Europoan
steamors carfully, but without uvnil.
One Que moriiing.bowevor, this oflieor,
while on board of a steamer which
had just come in from 11 avro, observed
a largo deal box, which was boing
transicrrcd to tlio slioro. 11 is suspi
cions boing aroused, ho Inqnirod who;
it contained, and was answered tha;
it was a corpso on Ameaieun win
had died abroad, and whoso body wiu
being sent homo for interment in bit
nativo soil, at tho roquostof his mourn.
ing relatives. Not quilo satisfied with
this explanation, tlio ollk-e- orderul
tho box to bo oponcd. Inside wnsu
handsomo black-walnu- t colIin. SU1
suspicious, ho ordered the lid of tie
cattket to be unscrewed, und there hy
tlio dead man sure enoiii'li, tho boiv
slightly decomposed. The casket vms
quickly closed, and tho box nailed Up
and taken away without furthor in-

vestigation.
A short lime Buhaeqnontly a similui

occurrence took pluco. Anoihorslenm- -

cr arrived from France with anothor
corpse aboard, it was said, addressed
to oilier waiting, mounng friends in
America. Somewhat confounded lit
Ihooppnrentmortnlity goingon among
American citizens in franco, Cuptain

ordered also this box to bo oponod
before leaving tho ship. This was
done, and thero was another elegant
cnxket with silver mounting, bundles,
oto. Ibis unscrewed as before, and
there lay thocorpso tho cold bluo faco
and head and neck thero could bo no
question about tho fact. Tho coflln
lid, which opened a third of its Iongth
upon silver hinges, was just being
thrown buck to its pluco when the
ollleer Insisted, to tho surprise of the
sailors, that tho onliro lid of tho CAsket
should bo removed.

This was dono at once, and, horri
bio to rcluto tho fact, tho trunk and Ispoilod brine, and smolls liko tho

of the corpse woro found toi weed of Long Island Sound at low
havo been romovod, and, in place of! lido.
tho contents lor which intended, tho
cavity in the casket, for two-third- s of
its length, was tilled with shallow tin
boxes, hermetically scalod, containing
some eight thousand dollars' wortll of
choice Mechlin and other valuablo
aces ! Theso, of course, were seized

and confiscated, whilo the mutilated
corpse went on its way, according lo
address.

.
A Lost Daughter Found.

Six roars ago Mr. J. S. Iloko, lum
ber merchant of Atchison, Kansns,
married a Miss Leland. Fivo years
they lived happily, in which time a
benuliful irirl was born. Then he bo--

camo joalous of W, W. Marbourg's at
tentions, and snot mm in mo street.
His wifo fled with the child. Hoke
was itidiclcd for attempt to murder
and bailed. Marbourg recovered and

d. Then Mr. Iloko bognn to look
for tho child.

Ho journeyed to a small village in
New oik whore ho cxpocted to find
her, but was disappointed. Ho re-- ,

turned to Kansas and prepared for
an extended scurcb. For six months
ho wont from ono city to another all
over tho Union and Canoda. After
travelling eighteen thousand miles ho
nrrived in I'.rooklyn. As he had dono

other cities ho wandered through
the streets looking for his child, scan-

ning tlio faco of every litllo ono whom
he mot.

On Tuesday afternoon ho walked
down Willoughby street. Ashopass- -

od No. 123 ho almost fainted hy sco-in-

his child in tho rooms of Mrs. It.
V. Leland, his mother-in-law- . llo
quietly went to tho sheriff's ofllco.told
his story, and mado sworn complaint.
Ho returned to the house with a dep
uty sheriff. Tho child was in Mrs.
Leland's urnis, and she mado a denper- -

ato resistance beloro nicy obtuined
custody.

Yesterday Iho ca0 was tali.cn to
Judge Gilbert, and as mado a special
order for this morning. .Meanwhile
Deputy Shcritr SulUcll has tho child
n custody. .

Mr. Jloko has nol seen Ins wilo sinco
sho left him, und ho Buys, knowing
that she loves another man belter limn

ho loves him, ho does nol waul to seo
her. but lie will huve his child at tho
cost of hislifu if nocissury. Sew i'ork
(bun.

A CliiNrsK Law. Tho Chinese of
tho western cities havo a law of their
own in regard lo wash-house- Ac
cording to tins law lucro must do ni
least eight doors between wash-hous- -

Somolimos tins law gives tne i o- -

lestialsa grout deal of trouble; for
instance, whon thoy havo found n suit
able aland for a wush-hous- whore
thero is not tho proper number of
doors between it and iho next wash-houso- .

Tho .Mongolians, howover, are
generally equal to tho emergency. A
few tin) sinco a party found a site
for a wash houso, which suited thorn
in ovory rcripect. 'Wbi.n they carrjo to
count doors,howcvor,it was found that
Iho noxt wash-hous- was but seven
doors distant. For ft timo they woro

at a loss what to do ; but finally they
found a vacant bit of ground betwoon
tho place thuy wero about to opon and
tho nearest wash-hous- This ground
thoy Icasod and on it orectrd a little
shanty in which thoy placed a door-- no

windows or anything olso that
should belong to ft houso except tho
door. Tho door, however, wus thero,
the requirements of tho law had been
complied with and tho now wash-hous- e

could bo opened.

Suo Blair, of Fond du Lao, Wiscon-

sin, played her lover a game of chess
tho other day to docldo whether the
wedding day should bo fixed for this
year or the noxV. She desired moro
time but lost the go mo, and irpl face

lh parson before lh coming Janugry,

NOT MEN.

As wo noarod the Rockv Mountains.
wys a traveler, a tuin blue streak ap
peared beyond tho marshes, Jt was
the Great Salt' Lako. Gradually tho
oiruua. expanuca until the surlnoo ot
the sea was spread before us. A strong
winu came irom tne northwest, and
caps ot loam danced upon the bosom
of the waters. 'They were of dazrling
whiteness. Tho Inko, however, was
as time as indigo. In sumo places it
wis streaked with green as though
viinod with streams of sulphur water.
Wo drove along the base of tho Moun-
tains, which throw thoir rocky spurs
to the shore lino. Looking to the
north nothing could bo soen but tho
wutor heaving against a clear sky. It
was liko eaziuir upon tho ocean at
Long Bruncli. Tho luke stretches
towurd tho Central Pacific road over
a hundred and twonty-tlv- miles.
Fifty miles west it'washes tho borders
of tho great American Desert. It Is a
largo body of water. Delaware and
Kliode Island might bo thrown into
its depths and thero would still bo
room for a fair slice ot Now Jersey. On
our right was Church Island, a inonn-tai-

etched with sparkling springs and
groen valleys, nearly thirty miles
long. A tti in i Iur island arose on tho
left. Tho lako is doited with these
mountain islands.

1'rofilo Rock is a cliff which pro
jects into tho luko about twenty miles
lrom the tabernacle. Ulack Jiock
rears its heud from tho water several

nmndred loot from the foot of tho cliff
Tho waves dashed against these rocks
will) great fury, creating a noise not
imlito Ihc roar of the ocean surf.
The beach is whilo sand, though in
sonu places it is ridgod with pebbles
of Variegated colors. Along the
munhes the action of tho wulcr has
thrown up breastworks of white sand,
wliiili line tho shoro for mils. All
tho dories about mon riding down to
tho ilioies of tho lako and shoveling
up lushols of clear suit are false. The
suno beyond tho roach of the breakers
has a coaling of snlt, but it is as thin
as ashed of foolscap. Parties, how-eve-

go to tho beach and boil down
the wulcr in largo kettles, gelling
ubout Si 3 per cent, of suit; but it can
only bo used for curing beef and pork.
It must be refined before it is nt for
lablo uso. The water tastes liko

How to Fool Eats.

Lot us take the case of a houso bad-

ly infested with rats, says the Jiurul
Sio Yorker. How shall we get rid
of tliem f Of courso if Ihey come
front somo publio sewer or other colo-ou-

ilia supply .is probubly unlimited,
and tho first thing must bo to cut off
the access of all outsiders. But if we
are troubled by none but natives, it
will not require much skill to capture
every ono ol ihom old, cunning lot
lows and all. In the first placo, then,
we must rosolvo to lake time lo it and
capture tho whole lot, und to this ond
no attempt must bo made to capture
singlo animals, since this will tend to
niako them suspicious and will put tha
old ones on their guard. I lien pro
vide a largo box or barrel , place in it
a quantity of old carpet, brush, Ac.,
and al'0 somo food, such as meal, her
ring, cheese, &o. Jloro a two-inc-

hole in Iho side of tho box, and leave
it for some days. 1 he rats will soon
find it out and frequent it. First a
young ono will go in mid huvo a good
feed and como out all rielit; Hie old
ones, seeing that ho is not hurt, Ihey,
too, will go in, and in a short tunc
overy rut about tho premises will fre
quent it. When this occurs, see that
it is woll supplied with food and

over tho holo a block having a
correspondig npcrturo cut in it but
having ulso a scries ot wires siuck
around tho holo and pointing inward,
just as they aro arranged in ft com
mon wiro trap, f.very rut win go in
ns before ond not ono eau eel out.
Various methods may bo adopted for
killing them. If you aro a sportsman
vou tun let tliem out ono nt a timo
and shoot them or kill them with ter-

riers. A few slips of sulphured pa
per thrust through tho holo and
burned, is, however, n very simple
plan and will eivo u most effectual
riuielus, Wo havo known a Case in
which sixty-seve- n rats wero caught
nl ono timo in a box arranged us des
eribed. In Ibis instance tho premises
wero efleeluully cleared ot tlio vermin.

Commercial Houor.

Two centuries ago it was decmod
nn insult in tho Highlands of Scotland
to ask a man fui his note. It was tho
saino as saying, 'I doubt your honor.'
If partieB had small business matters
to transuct togother they slopped out
into tho open air, fixed their eyes on
tho heavens, and each repeated his
obligation with no mortal wiliiosj. A

mark was then carved In somo fence
or trco near to bo ft rememDranco oi
the compact. Siichathingasa broach
of contract, wo nro told, was then very
rarely met with, bo highly did tho
pcopfo regard their honor, and so truly
did Ihey fear Him boncnlh whoso eyes
lby performed such acts.

When tho march of improvement
brought In the now modo of doing
bubincss, they were olton pained by
the innovations. An ancedcto Is hand-
ed down of a farmer who had been to
tho Lowlands learning worldly wis
dnm. On returning to bis nativo
parish ho hr.d need ol a sum of money,
und nmdo bold lo ask a loan of i n

of means, named Stewart
This was cheerfully granted, Mr. S.

counting out tho gold on his library
tablo. This done, tho farmer took a

pon nnd wroto a recopt and offered it
10 tho gontleman.

'What is this, man!' cried Mr.Stew-art- ,

Blornly eyeing Iho slip ol popor.
'It is a receipt, sir, binding mo to

giro re ouck yor gold a mo ngui
timo, replied Sundy.

'Hinding yef Well my man, if yo

can no trust yourself, I'm snro I'll na
trust ye I Vo conna bft' my gold I

"Stamps" is the name ol tho editor
of a North Carolina paper.
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Tho latest type of an A mcrican Con-

gressman is a mugiilficcnt creature, no
moro resembling his protnlypo than
docs the exquisite of tho third genera-
tion the rugged and homely uncestor
who amassed tho family fortune llo
has intimated pretty emphatically that
thero is no cheap humanity about him,
and that to bo honored of his country
involves equipping him with nil of
life's necessities, und as many of its
luxuries as ho may desiro. So row
Among tho annual improvements to bo
mudo upon tho National Capitol is an
arrangement which ho will appreciate,
and whoso inception wus doubtless
duo to a contemplation of his peculiar
and siipor-retinc- tastes. Tho Senulo
Chamber is to be ventilated by im-

ported duels, through which will pass
currents of air cooled by sprays of icod
water, uranno cniDeiiisiimonts win
adorn this system of fountains, and
olussio luslo will superintend Ihcir
construction. Thusgraduully do theso
men acquire the material concessions
that their natures seem lo crave. It
is not enough that they should bo
furnished with marble baths and mar-bi-

bars, nor can men of lofty senti-
ments do without dozens of hair brush
es, scented soaps, cologno, ieo crcom,
lemons, crushed sugar, und other "sta-
tionery," but their fevered brows
should bo cooled by iced, and perhaps
pcriumod, zephyrs, mado expressly to
order at a great outlay of timo, labor
und money.

If tho question should be suggostod
to any one what roturn the country
toccives for this expenditure ot per
sonal application, ho would hnd his
answer in the legislation ofl'ected and
proposed at recent Congressional ses
sions. Mngnitleeiico expands the mind,
and lifts it above the conlomnlution ot

ittlo things. Gazing at marblo and
gold and brocade, it is as easy to think
and speak of thousands ns it would bo

lo mention hundreds with only tho in
spirntion of worsted and black walnut.
It is only by this recent growth ol
ideas that u Senator has been ublo to
ovolvo a scheme for an executive pal-
a co on a scalo of prince) v inagniticcnco,
with an opening up In Ibis modern
Sybaris that would afford an almost
unlimitublo und spondid porspoctivo
in every direction. It is here that iho
Washington Hoard ot i'ublio orks
imbibe their hist ideas which thoy
afterwards improve upon, however,
and help lo show tho height to which
tendencies can bo carried by persis
tent industry. Looking at all these
results, can the influence of granite
fountains of icod water, Carrara baths
and plenty ot "stationery be domed
and ought not the careful conserva
tors of Congressional comlorts bo yet
a little more consistent and supply
divanB and hookahs: Jioston l ost.

One of Beau Hickman's Tricks,

llcau once mado a raid on tho Balti-

more restaurants. Ho determined to
dine woll that day, or know iho reas-
on why. Ho walked into Guy's res-

taurant and usked for tho proprietor.
"Sir," said ho, "I want the best din-

ner you ean give mo."
"All right, sir," said Mr. Guy;

"walk in hero," showing him into a
ncnt litllo privato room.

The Beau a to and drunk ol the best,
and, just after he hnd finished bis cup
of cnje noir, and had lit his rabauns,
a servant entered with a folded paper
on a siver waiter, which bo gravely
handed to llcau.

"What is this 1" inquired the Beau.
"Do bill, sub," said the waiter.
"Bill , I don't want any bill. Ask

the proprietor to como hcio."
Tho proprietor appeared, bowing

and smiling ; ho hoped there was noth-
ing wrong, and that his guest had
lilted his dinner.

"1 liked the dinner well enouirh.nnd
tho wine," said liouu flickmun'bitt I
want lo know what this means.

"Thai's tho bill, sir," said tho pro
piietor.

"Woll, I never paV nny bills. I am
Beau Hickman. 1 don't pay any
body. Besides, you havo no right to
chargo mo for Ibis dinner. 1 asked you
lor tho best dinner you could gtve mo

"Well, JJcaii, you havo rung in on
mo and got tho bottor of mo fairly.
Now I'll not only forgivo you of this
trick, but I'll givo yo"u $25 if you will
play this trick on tho St. Clair, on tho
other sido of tho way.

Tho noxt day Iho Beau fared sump
tuously at tho St. Clair, and the sccuo
was re enacted. J ho bill was prosen
led, and tho proprietor wound up
with, "Jfoaii, I II givo you 5jU U you
will play this ott on Guy.

"My dear sir," said Beuu, "why did
I not ( all hero first. Guy hits paid
mo B2S to play il on you.

Stephen Girard's Memory,

"Stephen Glrord," snv a writer in
a Philadelphia paper, "had a romarko- -

ulo memory, oldom torgettino any
thing lo which his attention had once
boon called. As an Instance, when, in
l"'J3,his ship Yoltairo was built, labor
ers woro sesrep, on Recount of a fever
raging ul tho timo, and Guard person-
ally assisted his favorite corpenlor,
Jimmy Humphries, in driving in tho

copper bolts which hold tho breast-hoo- k

fastenings in tho bow. In 1S12,
during tho wni, tho Voltuiro required
repairing, and it was overhauled at
Kensington. It wai necessary to ro- -

move Iho copper bolts which hold the
fastenings, In ordor lo replaco som
wood-wor- and it becaino necessary
to know whether tho bolts hnd been
riveted from tho inner or outer sido.
The sume carpenter, Humphries, was
assistinir in the repairing of tho ves- -

sel.bul was unable lo find thoboltheads.
Girard, who was standing noar.smiled
qulotly, noticing which, Humphries
asked, rather jokingly, 'Perhaps you
know something about thorn, sirl"
Tho old mun luuithcd and said : 'Why,
Jimmy, don't you remember thai hoi
aftornoon in '03, whan you and 1 put
in those bolts f Tho starboard ones
aro riveted from tho outside and the
larboard from tho inside.' Through al
tho whirlirg memories of that wonder-
ful head, tho old man's mind hnd gone
liii'U to tlm aininla inoiilanlol ninolocn

roars bpfore with perfect accuiacy."
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The N. Y. Stock Exohange.

Strangers visiting the Slock Ex.
change always express surprise at the
youthfuluoas of tho meu by whom the
enormous business ol tho place
transacted. Hearing so often of tho
money-king- s ot JSow York, and nalu
rally picturing to themsolvos solid
looking men. well on in middlo life, as
the bulls nnd bears or tho great stock
market, they aro astonished at find
ing moroly a multitude ot young men
most of whom havo tho appourunceof
ciorKS, and any one ol whom will, on
Ibo slightest provocation, yell at an
unknown visitor like a Comancho or
Apache savage. The magnates of tho
streets, who uro Iho men we oil read
of in Iho newspapers, arc hardly over
aeon in the Exchange, and somo aro
not even members ol IU I bey ceo
orully remain in Iho background, con
coct their plans in Utile privato of
fices, anu issuo instructions to their va-
rious brokers as a general issues or
ders lo his subalterns on tho battle-
field. One of those magnates may
havo half u dozen brokers coiploycd
in tho Exchango at Iho same timo.
without ono oi the six knowing that
nvo others aro executing orders lrom
the sumo man that employs him. It
is by the sccresy ot their operations
that tho leading bulls and bears achiove
particular success ; and, in order that
thero shall be no leakage of informa-
tion, they keep all thoir plans and pur
poses to thcms.'lves. Tho whole num
ber of broksrs who have the privilege
of trading in the Exchango is about
ono thousand, whilo tho number of op-

erators recognized as leaders probably
does not exceed twenty-fiv- e or thirty.
l heeo arc tho cuptuins who orgnnize
und conduct campaigns; tho others
are tho runK and ule who do the fight-
ing hollowing and goiing,or growl-
ing and squeezing, ueoording lo their
classification under Iho signs of Tau-
rus und L'rius.

A broker desiring to boconio a mom-bo- r

of the Exchange is required to
undergo a sort of inquisition beforo a
committee, in order that his qualifica-
tions may be determined, lie must
also inako a full btulomontof bis busi-
ness affairs, and satisfy iho committee
that he is in a proper tinancial condi-
tion. If ho pusses tho examination
successfully, ho must then purcbaso a
scat in tho board, or, in other words,
pay for tho privilego of membership.
This privilege is nr, expensive ono.
At tho present time a seat costs Irom
oight to nino thousand dollars, which
must bo paid beforo the purchaser can
do any business in Iho l.xchunge. A
year ugo tho prico was from lour to
live thousand. Thovaluo of Boats va
ries according ' tho demand. If a
broker fails in business, be can neither
uso bis seat nor sell it until his affairs
aro soltlcd ; tho seat is bold as part of
his assets, and may bo sold for the
benefit of his creditors. Taking tbo
number of soals in Iho board ul ono
thousund("soal," by iho way,is a mis-

nomer, for scats would only be in the
way during the daily battles on the
floor,) and the price of each at nino
thousand dollars, tho total valuo ol
membership in tho Stock hxebango is
foulid to reach nearly a million of dol-

lars an incrcuso ot ore hundred per
cent, in ayear. ApfMou s Journal.

Sensations in the Papers,

We havo just taken up at random
one of the New York daily popere.
Of courso it contains the usual stand-
ard captions such as "Horriblo Mur-

der," "Awful Casualty," "Unknown
Suicide," etc. Let us run the eye
along, and seo what this smalt single
sheet offers to tho public "A
Jlun lioilcd Alivo, "tholora and
Rinderpest," "Outrngo on an English
Actor,'' Send your Children out of
this Furnaco," " South Oyster Buy
Tragedy," "Found in a Well," "No
Cluo lo tho Mysterious .Murdor,
"Unwholesome .Meat," "Tbo Outrage
of tho Day," "A Monstrous Allompt,"
"Pest Ship in tho .Lower tiay, "JJur-clars- '

Latest Dodge," 'Iiiternalionn
Cock Fight," "Arreslod for Murder,"
"Killing of Morrison," Sheriff Street
Tragedy, "auicido ot l nknown V

But we pause, though Dot bo-

cause wo huvo como to tho ond of the
list. These headings aro actually ta-

ken from a city daily which lies bo-

fore us. Nor is tho reading matter
presented specially unliko what many
other papers contain. It is tho fash
ion to gather up ns many sensational
items as possible 11 would seem that
a newspaper ol the period lo meet Hie
popular taste, must contain a large
vuriety of horrible dishes, served up
with all manner of condiments. Wo
turn uway from tho dreadful record
impressed with tho conviction ihut
tho world is growing w !' that
crime lb rapidly increasing. Good old
pooplo shake thoir heads, and say il
was not so in their day. But before
wo dispairingly y iuld lo tho belief that
tlio moral tone of tho community has
hopelessly degenerated, let us consid-
er the great increaso in population
within iho last half century that
much moro is dono nowadays than in
the days of our fathers, nol of evil
only, but also of good, and that tho
natural tendency of tho rapid increase
of journalism is to bring before the
publio whuterer happens. Remem-
bering theso things, we may fuel that
tho w hole world is not quite hopeless-
ly bad. Yet it is most unfortunate
that so much publicity is given by
tho press lo details ol shameless and
ulrocious crimos. Our nowspupers
aro thus rondcrod both uiiplciwaiil and
unsuitable for family reuding. The
finer sensibilities ot the community
aro blunted, the constant reader be
comes disgusted or demoralized.
Cannot a higher standard be raisod,
and publio sentiment bo gradually ed-

ucated to givo hearty approval and
support lo a purer journalistic litera
ture! -

Lengthy details of murder, suicide,
rapo and elopements, are not tho vi
ands which should grace tho litornry
tallies ot (ho rctincd and the young.

A lady of Riddcford, Jfe., lately
drew a tS.OOO prize In a lottery, and
now boasts that suo can araw any
young man in town . . ,

r. j.uv wj nuu opuui If LUU, J
There was a boy in a Nelson itreot,

Dunbury, yard cutting wood y ester-du- y,

and be worked at it in ttrik.
ingly natural manner. First bo set tha
stick on one end and prepared tostriko
it, whon it tumbled down. Thon bo
stood it up, and put a slivor under the
weak sido to sustain it, and lifted tho
ax for the blow, when it tumbled
again. As ho had got the ax np qui to
a way, this timo, and was fairly quiv-
ering with expectation, tbo reaction
was not pleasant. It appeared to'
weaken him, nnd before another trial,
ho leaned on Iho ax and looked around
on thesoonory. At the third trial ho
put soverul slivors under the stick,
and was somo five minutes doing iti
Thon bo ruised the ax ouref'ully, deli,
eiatoly.took aim, and brought the
blado down with terrible forco, and"
within about an inch und a half of tho
slick, which iinmodiatoly tipped over.
This surprised him. lie looked at tha'
ax, thon at the slick, nnd then around1
ut tho houses to seo if anybody was
looking. He was ton minu'.es prop,
ing the stick up tho fourth time. :
When ho got it so it would stand
without being hold, he took up tbo hx,
and after several mock motions so as to'
get Iho right aim, ho swung the- im-

plement down . again. . The blado
struck the Btick with terriblo' forco
within about a sixteenth of an Inch
from the edge, and took ot a slip
about five indies long, We don't Bap-po-

there is anything quito so aggra-
vating as thia Splitting your shin
open to the bono is a paslimo In n.

The Nelson Btrcet boy stood
that stick up awtm without any cere
mony, ol d with the loust display in
the world swung iho ax over his Load
and spitefully brought it down. Tho
blade this lime clipped off a half-inc-

chip, and thon swung Around with
such momentum as to throw tho' boy
off bis feet and drive him headlong
over a pile of other slicks, ovory ono
of which he struck with bis knees or
faco. We don't think we ever saw
any boy gut on his foot as quick' as
that boy did. And wo were not in
tbo least surprised to seo bim snatch
up that ax, and with screams and
sobs, beat that stick until ho was ex
hausted. W ith this unpleasant duty
porfortnod, he fiung tho nv in among
tho tomato vinos, nnd went into' tho
bouso for a pi ceo of cake.

Wealtd of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Thomas J. Bingham, Commissioner of
Statistics of Pennsylvania, bus pre
pared, in advance ol his annuul re-

port, a tubulated statement of Iho
wealth, taxation, estimated und true
valuation and publio indebtedness of
tho Stute. The aggrcguto assessed'
value of real estate in all the counties,
he said, is $1,087,71)3,8 1 L and the as
sessed valuo of personal property

making the total asscssod
value of property of both kinds; $1,- -'

172,908,977. Tho Commissioner, how-

ever, asserts the fact that
this fictitious value is very much, less
than too actual vulue, and he has at-

tempted upon bis own responsibility,
without huving positive dala with
which to work, lo attain an approxi
mation to the roal valuo. Tho result
thus secured places the real and per
sonal cstato of Pennsylvania at

Mr. Bingham says that
in a few counlies, Chester, Delaware
and Erie, and mcasurcably in Mont- - .
gomcry and Philadelphia, the assessed.
creditably approaches tho real valu'e.
while in olbers the assessed is shame-
fully below tho cash value; in one
county, Luzerne, it is only ono-four- -

tcenth. Jo the real nnd personal cs-lu-

of Philadelphia he attributes an
actual valuo of 1,022,04!),8. Tbo
next largest amount is given to Alle
gheny, which has $205,890,522, Lu-

zerne coming in third with $153,700,-978- ;
Lancaster fourth, with $127,(578,-48- 8

; Berks fifth, with $123 947,328;
Schuylkill sixth, with $97,970,005;
and Chester seventh, with $'J3,405,9UU.

Tieath or Barncm's Kuinocerob.
During a publio exhibition in Phila
delphia, recently, Barnum's large rhi
noceros gavo signs ol unusual excite-mo-

and presently began a vigorous
assault upon the iron burs of tho cage
vainly endeavoring lo break through.
Tho struggles of tho great bruto drew
a crowd around the cago, but when
the wood-wor- k begun to succumb to
to the furious assaults oi tho enraged
animal, nnd it became evident that
there was great danger of Us cscap.
ing from its confinement, tho feeling
of curiosity gave way to tliut of fear,
and when Iho huge monster, with a
leintio snort and powerful upward
thrust with his head, carried away
tho top ot tlio cage, ripping it oil as
though it was gauzo, the crowd be.
enmo paralyzod with fear. Women
and children shrieked in terror nnd
sought safely in flight, while strong
men stood speechless before Iho dan-

ger that threatened them. The strug-
gles of Iho dying animal wcro fearful
lo behold, but, fortunately, were of
short duiation. As it was tho cago
was torn and shattered so as to ren-

der it unfit for further use, and bad
the paroxysms continued a fow
moments longer, loss of human life
might havo resulted. Tho dead anU
mill was Iho largest ono of its specios
in the county and cost nearly twenty
thousand dollars. Wo did not loam
the cause of its death; but understood
that it died from a fit. Tho ctrput
will be sent lo tho Smilbonian Insti-
tute for preservation.

How it FEKi.8 to Fall "You aro
gouerally I joking nt somothing very
intently when it happens perhups
you nro smiling to yourself; thon your
lull foot shoots out to one sido with a
suddenness that creates a sickness in
the family. Ieo commonoos to form
on your spmo and perspiration on
your brow, und your scalp lifts enough
to permit a Btreax ot coin air to pass
under. Tho othor lei; goes out at
this juncture, your huud snaps vio-

lently to the front, and there is a faint
impression on your mind that th,o
world is about to come to an end, with
nobody in chargo. Miles of sidewalk
spin out Irom you lino . lightning;
three-stor- buildings jump over your
head in quick succession ; people dis-

appear suddenly and with uppaling
mystery ; thon your cyos close, your
consciousness wanes, nnd your soul
goes nut with one expiring quivor,and

and you arrive. The hard reality
of tho secno is thon forced upon you
with unpleasant abruptness. Bvery-thin- g

is in its plaoe hut your spine.
You get up and move off with a sickly
attempt at a smile, fooling at tho time
that the back of your bend is laugh-in- g

from ear to oar, and finding that
the hardest thing is, nol the sidewalk,
hill to keep from rubbing yourself.
panbury Sact.

The Protestant Churches of Fionco
are United airainsl a Monarchy, and)

jn favor of a Kopublie.


